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Since 1928, all the ei^eetric trams placed into service "by the

Metropolitan Trazaways Board have "been hnilt in the Preston Workshopsv
\

erected raid equipped at a cost of api)ro;:ir2ately 2330,000 on a site of

17 acres, PcBigned so that extensions can he made without altering the

orderly progress of worlc, the Bliops are an*anged In four main groups s

(1) engineering and electrical 5 (2), hladcsmlthing, plateworlc nno foundry ;

(3i» wooAfforking and lifting ; aiid (it), painting. Between groups 1 and 2 ax
and 3 and h are the electrically-operated traversers, each "being driven hy

a 5C^*h#p, tramway type motor.

Floored with wood "blocks set on concrete, the engiuetrrlng and

electrical shop is 256 ft, long "by 180 ft. wide, and Is eauipped with three

5-ton electric overhead travelliyi^ crones In addition to several 1-ton

hand-operated cranes attached to the roof columns. Fourteen sets of tracks

run into the shop from the traveraer alley, and nine of tlieo© are equipped

with pits it ft. 3 ins, deep and 52 ft. long. In that portion of the shop

devoted to wheel work, there is a Files Bement Pond press which forces the

wheels on to the axles with a pressure of 10 tons per dlanetrlcal inch.

Another 5-"ton electric orverhead travelling (u>ane is found in tho *blnok«
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FOtotoen sets of tram ipod f m th# tr^Tl|>B0r alley lEtO tBS
lifting hoy Of tho third group. Ton Of thOOfi m rJlfiht tlMPOUjjll tllS
hody building oootion of tho shop, While nine cemmunleate with the ti*aT#r««p

alloy between the wood-workine r»hop and the ihep, iCho lifting hay
is flervod "b a Z&-toa eloeirle oretlkoiid travolilng which has i#e
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7^toa cra"b£3 fitted \7itli "bridle stirraps a3ad speolel liooko for "tto

tram "bodies off the trucks, When a Tbpdy has heon lifted, tiie trucks are

towed off hy a Por^lson tractor to the truclc shop, there to "bo cor^^leteXj'

overhauledt vThlle the %ody is lowered on to special ̂ dieeled trestles and

convoyed into tli^ "body section of tlie shop for a sinilOT overhaia mid

ponovatloa. including the lifting hay, tlie woodwork shop is 256 ft. long

"b-^ 180 ft# wide. All the macJ-iinee in use here are driven inaivldually and

are provJ.ded with an orduiu.-t ryr^tem to carry off tlio shavings and sawdust,

the pipes for which are set in chcnnols cut in the floor* Shavings and

sawdust ere kept ceparato, and are delivered ttoough cyclone separators into

storage "blzis* Adjoining the woodwork section is the oar "body portion of the

shop. In those two places the work of reapiring and overiiauling proceeds

simultaneously with the building of new bodies# A feature of the maintenance

service is that parta are made for stock, and so ore available imediatoly

for fitting into pocition when It Is necessary to roplnoo dnoagod soouions#

In this, as In many other renpoots, the policy of sttmdardisatiori is of gi'eat

help in reduoixig ooste.

Porlablo adjustabXn tr^jstloa of tlio board*s own design are used in the

paint shop, which is 160 ft. long by 120 ft. wide, and has a spx^ay paint

chomner with exhaust fan. T5io eight traolcc In this shop give aco<»nmodatlon

for 16 tranm with Qcu>le margin for working on the ends. Fc?ur of the tracks

run rl£iit throu£^ and cxirro into the single track running to the entrance

to the works# % means of thoso, It is poscible to run the finished oars

right throu£^i Into servioe# Inoldentally, it may be pointed out that each trail

rialts Preston ©very 18 months fop its paint work to bo touched up.

i^art from the ahops, there is the store, a building 192 ft. long by

128 ft. wide, the adminlBtrative blook (in which E»re housed the denlgiilng
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staf^ and tliG reseoTch latcratoir)* the moGr., Icc^ccr and a^ocroation rooiaSt

^■r\A the sul>-Gtation» cguipped with two 300-li;:v»a» tranoforacrar whlcli

GupplioG powei' to the worha#

Approjrimately 500 persona oro err^ployed at the Preston \VorS:shops,

tlie wechly 'v7agcs hiill aiaountlnj to i^,500. Since tlic worhs came into full

operatioii, 320 trams have hoen "built at I^reston, apart from the large

number which have hccn altered, re-huilt, overhauled and painted. At the

moment 40 trsmc arc on order and are i^^ course of construction, while

"bodiec are hclng "built also for the buses with which the board intends to

provide transport on the Hathdown streets Williarastown and Pootscray^

Sunshine routes. Oa the average, something lilce 800 trams pass throu^

the shops each yeas? on the regular gulntcnr.noe progrcmac—a system which

has wade an extraordlna3?y difference in the worhing of the motropolitan

tramways, vihen the board came into azlstence In 1919» the nuiriber of

trams withdrawn from service owing to defects developing wac epproxiaately

one per 4»000 miles. I'he effect of systcinatic naiiitonancc and overhaiil

soon altered that hi^i figure, fo-^y it is one tram per 26,000 miles,

a figure which can stand con^jarison with any tramway system in the world.
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